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There exists по unaniшity in the bleratur.e оп tl1e changes of Ыооd 
protein components in rl1euma(ic va1lvular l1eart disease in the stage of 
congestive heart failшe. For examp],e, w.hile А. Nizov (after 6) assшnes 
that cardiac insuffic\ency does not induce апу chang·es, Т. Zsot.er and 
J. Pinte,r (after 6) report an ,uniform increase in the valL1es of tl1e globu­
lin fractions also in tl1,e absence of active rheumocarditi,s. Other a•uthors 
l1ave estaЬ!isl1ed only an increase in gamma globuliпs or an increa.se in 
gamma and alpl1a I globulins (4), tl1e increase of alpha 2 being ascribed 
to the active rheumatic process. In this couпtry Todoro,, et а!. (8) ha,re 
fouпd iпcr.ea.sed gamma globulins separately (more ofteп) or iп com­
bination \\rith iпcreased alpha 2 globulins (mor,e seldom) as а sigп of 
acti,,ity of the rl1eumatic process with th,e advent of congestive h.eart 
faiЬure. The same is estaЫished also Ьу Trofimova (9). Tomov ,et а! (7) 
point out that th,e separate increa,se of alpl1a I or in co111Ьiпation ,,.,ith 
increase in the alpha 2 апd gamma globшlins re,preseпts а characteristic 
feature. 
Based on these pr,es<Umptions we set ourselv,es th,e task to follow up 
the changes in the Ыооd ,protein componeпts witl1 regard to the degree 
of decompensatioп апd the value of these cl1aпges fог the d•iagnosis of 
acti,,e rh,eumocard,itis. 
Method and materia,I 
Our investigation covers 100 patients suff.eriпg from rheumatic val­
vular heart disiease, of \Vhich 30 with congestive heart failur,e I grade, 
30 ,vith II grade and 40 with III grade. Iп the .latt-er group ar,e iпcl,uded 
15 patients who 1]ater on died with severe congestive heart failure. Т11е 
following examiпations w,ere performed: t•otal protein, protein fractions, 
.- f!occulation tests (Weltmann's test, MacLagan's tJhymol turЬidity test, 
cadmium test of Wшmann-Wunderly, fibrinogeп, C-reactive protein and 
ESR). The activity of the rheumatic process wa,s evaluated Ьу the ESR, 
the temperature, the leucocyte couпt and in deceased pat.ieпts Ьу the 
postmoirtem gюs and microscopic findings. Total protein was determiпed 
after К:ingsly, serum рго,tеiп f.ractions Ьу рарег el·ectrophoresi.s, u·siпg 
а bath for horizontal electro1phores.is, veronal puff.er an,d staining of the 
paper strips with brompheno!Ыau апd 10% acetic acid. Five f,ractioпs 
ar,e us-uably oblained after this techniqu,e. БSR was determin,ed after 
Westergreen's method, fibrinog.en aft-er the Ьiuretic method, C-reactive 
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ргоlеiп апd flocculalioп tests after tl1e staпdard methods. Normal values 
of tl1e tests were admitt,ed as follows: total proteiп - 6-8 gr%, albumiп 
18-65 relative ,perceпtage, a,lpl1a I globuliп -- 2,8-6,4%, al.pha 2 -
4-13%, beta - 7-17%, gamma globuliп - 14-26%, Weltmaпп -
VI-VII test tubes, MacLagaп's test - 0-40 U, fi,briпog,eп - 400 mg%. 
The pa,tieпts w-ere subjected to dyпamic iпv,estigatioпs during tгеаt­
шепt, тапу of them гepeated·ly. 
Elaboration and discussion of the material 
Т11е a1110L111t ·or total proti:iп is s110\\'ll оп Table \ .  
ТаЫе 1 
Deco111pen!-ation i\'or_111opr_o- ! Hy_popr�- 1 l-ly.Perp�o- 1 
Mean 






10,5% 3,36% 1 7g¾ 
73,33% 23,33% 1 3,35% 
l
б,8g% 
: 72,5% 25% 2,5% 6,бg% 
From the tаЫе it beco111es evideпt tl1at \\1itl1 the advaпce of coп­
gesti,,e heart failure th,e пumЬ,ег of hyp·erproteiп•emic patieпts iпcreases. 
Iп all patieпt.s ,vith hyperproteiпemia а stroпgly active rheumocarditis 
is рг.еsепt. Subsideпce of гl1eumatic act.i,1ity leads to the correctioп of 
J1yperproteiпem i а. 
Т\1е юеап ,,a}ues of the proteiп fractioпs iп tl1e differeпt groups аге 





45 8,9 12,9 
43,5 8,6 1 1,7 
42,2 7,3 11,5 










Fгот i11e tаЫе а clear tепd,епсу is evideпt to,vard а gradual de­
crease of а\Ьuшiп values ,vith the iпсгеаsе iп the severity of congesti, 1e 
f1eart failure. 
Tl1e теап valu1e.s опlу for alpha I globu,Jiп,s апюпg all tl1e rest of 
tl1e componeпts of the electropho,regram iпcrease above tl1e u,pper limit 
of пormal ,,a}ues еv,еп iп patieпts with Illrd grade coпgestive heart 
failrш,e- Hyperal,phaglobuliпe1111ia is estaЫisl1,ed iп patieпts witl1 1 grade 
coпgestiv,e l1eart failure iп 88%, wi!l1 II grade - iп 66,6% апd \viih 111 
grade - jn 61 %•. 
Т\1е same tепd,епсу is observed also iп alpha 2 globuliпs although 
1heiг mеап \la,ILres i,each the L1pper limit of the пormal опlу iп th·e I group. 
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The rever.se tendency is obs.erved iп the components о[ the rigl1t ha,lf 
of the eiectrophoregram. The n,ean va!ues for tl1e beta-globuliпs altlюugh 
entirely ,vithin norma! limits display iп all gг,oups а с!еаг tепdепсу to­
ward а n,ild inc.r.ease. Tl1is is еvеп ,more n,arked as regards gamma­
globLtlins. Hypergammag·lobulinemia is поt so common - ,in 24% .of the 
patients with I grade d1ecompensation, in 29%· - with II grade, in 
31 % - ,vith 111 grade, and an incr,ease as far as the mеап va!ue.s are 
conoerned in 40% of the .patients b-elonging to l and Il groups and in 
50% of those of the III groLtp. 
W,ith tl1e a,ggravation of congestive heart failшe а clear tendency 
is also estaЬ!ished for sLtppr,es,sing th,e ESR values in active rheLtmocar­
ditis to\vard the mеап of bord1ering va!Ltes (5). High vaiues for ESR and 
strongly positive electrophoretic fracti-ons are as,sociated more fгequently 
\vith complications (bronchopn.eLtmonia, infarction etc.) rather than with 
marked activation of rheumocarditi·s. 
The C-r,eactive prot,ein va!Lt,es give a,lso а diverse p-ictшe. In act'ive 
rl1e1.JJП1oca,rditis with or \Vithout congestiv,e !1еагt failure the vaiues run 
paraliei to those of alpha and of ESR. In sever,e congestiv.e heart faiiure 
mild ог acceierated .positive values- аге estaЬ!is]1.ed ai.so in patients with 
пegative necropsic findings for active rheumocarditis. 
The mean vaiues of Weitmann's, MacLagan's and fibriпogeп tests 











Witl1 the extensioп of ti1e degree of decompen-satioп ti1e mean values 
о[ ti1e flocculat,ion tests aJe iпcreas:ed. The -Iarge intervai of variations 
iп Weitmaпn's test which in some patieпts fгom th-e I gro.U;p ranges fгош 
Q-I-2 to 6-7 test tubes is replaced iп patients with advanced decompen­
satioп Ьу а consideraЫy пarrowed range -,usually betwe:en 5 ап.d' 7 1/, 
t,est tubes. 
As r,egards the val,ues of MacLagaп's test compl-ex reiatioпs аге ali;o 
observed. \1/ith eievated ESR and Weltmanп's te:st in most of th,e cases 
iпcreased \1aiues аге estaЬ!ished. Eievated ESR, shorten-ed Weltmann 
апd normal or increas•ed valLtes for MacLagan's test .iп cases with ad­
\1anced congestive heart faiilure are always associated with some kind of 
complication - infarctiюn, bronchopпeumoпia etc. The high vaiues' th,ere­
fore as w,eil as th,e пormal values of tl1·e test which are indicativz of ап 
active infJammatory 1process may Ье !10\vever of а different nature. 
Th,e cadmium test did поt justify the exp,ectatioпs, created Ьу the 
existiпg reports in liteгature ( 10). Tl1is test turпed out to Ье а соагsе 
ап,d caprici,ous опе. It is positive опiу iп 2 cases iп the I group, in 7 of 
the II grou,p апd iп 9 in the III gr<щp, maiпly iп, patients·,who di,splay а 
2 CJIDjcal proЫems , Vol. JJI, Fas. II 
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П1arkedly active rheumatic disease апd ,incr,eased valu,es for alpha 1. It 
is p.ositive also iп pati,ents with bo,rderiпg values fог the ESR. 
Tl1e same i;.elations wer.e estaЫisl1ed al.so with regard to fibrinogen. 
11 appear,ed •positive опlу iп the П1ost acute phase of tl1e iпflammatoгy 
prooess (3). lts val,ues normalize earli,er as compared with tl1e \1alues о! 
all th,e remaining indice:s. 
No substantial relation was ,estaЫisl1ed betw,een tl1e \1alues о! the 
flocculation t-ests tl1emselves and those of the electrophoretic components. 
Conclusio-ns 
Iп geпeral t\1.e results о! 0L1r studies coiпcide with tl10se reported 
iп the literatшe, particularly iп tl1is coun.try (19, 22). For tl1at геаsоп 
,,,е sha1ll di,scu,ss some proЫems оп v.1hicl1 �ontro\1-ersy exists ог по suf­
ficieпt attention l1as Ье.еп paid to. 
Т11е d,ecrease of albumins апd the increase о! alpl1a 1 globu,lins in­
depe11dent1!y ог simultaпeously witl1 al.pl1a 2 арреаг to Ье the most con­
staпt features о! inflammatauy activity in all grades о! congestiv,e heart 
failure; these change.s аге ,estaЬlished also in the abs-ence о! rheumo­
carditis-
Witl1 the aggravatioп of congestive heart failure ап iпcr,ease iп beta 
апd gaП1ma globulins is added altl1ough not always, particu,larly 1Jf th,e 
gamma globuHns апd of the values о! the flocculation tests. А continuou� 
tеп,d,епсу i:s tl1us .sl1aped up toward1S а decreas-e iп tl1e values о!' proteins, 
alpl1a globulins, fibrinogeп and the ESR (the values of tl1e comprments 
of tl1e acute syndrome) апd ап increase ,in the valu-es of gamma апd 
partly of beta globulins and tl1e flocculation tests (compon.eпts of tl1e 
cl1ronic syndrome). Thi,s variation of the \1alu-es surpasses the limits of 
tl1e maximal погmаl valu,es as regards t,he mean \ialUt>s of the albumins 
апd tl1e alpha 1 globulins. 
The corr:elation which exists bet,ween the valu,es of tl1e ind,ividual 
сотропепts duri.ng а state о! comp-eпsati,on аг-е coпsid,eгab,ly disturbed 
\vitl1 tl1e aggravation of cong,estive 11,eart failure. 
Witl1 the occurrence о! th,ese chaпges in the blood protein picture of 
significaпce аге not опlу the charact<er and the degree о! tl1e inflam­
matory process as this is in compensated active rheumocarditi.s. А ne\V 
factor comes fortl1 - the change, which occurs in tl1,e Ыооd and iп the 
iпterпal огgапs under tl1e influ,ence of congestive l1eart failure: con­
gestiv,e alb,umiпuria, formatioп of oedema, disorder.s in the protein syn­
tht1sis, problerative meseпchymmal acti\1atio11 in tl1e visct>гal organs, par­
ticularly in the li\rer and the lungs - organs rich in RES elemeпts, the 
оссшгеnсе of infarct,i.on, bronchopn-eumoпia, tl1rombophleЬitis etc. 
With these chaпge•s may Ье explain-ed the two basic typ,es о! cliпica! 
пiaпifestatioпs which we оЬsеГ\те iп patieпts with advaпced congestive 
l1eart fai1lure, owing to incons,i1ste11cy between the valu,es о! the tests and 
tl1e degree о! activity о! tl1e rl1eumatic process. 
Оп the one han,d а picture о! "ap:par,ent-ly atteпuated rh,eumocarditis" 
with bordering ог moderately inoreased valu-es of the tests, particu!arly 
о! ESR in the рг,еsепсе о! severely activ,e rheuшocarcUtis, ,even under tl1e 
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form of panca,rditis. This pattern is estaЫished mainly in patients wit\1 
congestion, predominantly in the systemic Ыооd circulation-, associated 
with marked oed,ema and cyanasis. 
!п other cas,es а ,picture of "false rheumocarditis", bord-ering апd 
moderately positiv•e valu.es of the tests iп the аЬsсепсе or insufficient 
pathologic data for rheumocarditis are pr-esent. This picture is establi,shed 
in sоше patients with exq,uisite mitтal stenosi·s апd severe congestion iп 
the pulmonary circulation. The eXJplanation should Ь,е searched for iп th,e 
s,evere changes which occur iп the lungs uпd•er the influence of the coп­
iiпuous coпgestion апd iп the coпditions created for the арр·еаrапое of 
clinically ina,ppar-ent complications - microinfarctions, small broncho­
pпeumonic foci etc. 
These observatioпs give ground to a.ssume that the change,s iп the 
Ыооd protein picture in severe cong-estive h,eart failure are nonspeoific 
Ьу nature. They occur un-der the influ-ence of the rheumatic p,rocess as 
w-ell as the dysprot,einemia due to the changes which take place iп the
organi,sm as а гesult of severe congestive heart failure. For that reason, 
th,eir eval·uation as ev.idence с/. activ-e rheumocarditis should Ье dопе 
\Vith caution. 
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БЕЛКОВОП КАРТИНЕ КРОВИ ПРИ ДЕКОМПЕНСИРОВАННЫХ 
РЕВМАТИЧЕСКИХ ПОРОКАХ СЕРДЦА 
Св. Разбойников 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
При исследовании бе,1ковой картины крави у 100 больных с ревма­
тическими пороками сердца, в состоянии декомпенсации в разных степе• 
нях, самыми типичными и постоянными нзменениями оказались: умеltь,. 
шение количества альбуминов, увеличение стоимостей альфа-1 rлобу­
линов, самостоятельно или одн-овременно с таковыми альфа-2. С 
проrрессированием степени декомпенсации к ним прибавляются, но не 
так постоянно, повышение rамма-и донекоторой степени и бе1а­
rлобулинов; стоимости флокуляционных проб возрастают, а РОЭ и фиб­
риноrена - подавляются. Эти изменения не параллельны степени кли­
нических и патолоrоанатомических данных об активности ревматическоrо 
процесса. 
